[Late results of portacaval surgical shunt in patients with extrahepatic portal hypertension].
Late outcomes of portocaval shunting (PCS) were analyzed in 135 patients with extrahepatic portal hypertension (EPH). It was established that the methods of choice in such patients should be splenorenal anastomosis, mesentericocaval anastomosis (MCA) "side by side" and H-type with autovenous or synthetic insertions. The best results were detected in a combination of portocaval anastomosis with the suturing pf stomach and esophageal varicose veins, if the diameter of the anastomosed vessel was small and portal pressure was reduced by less than 25% (100 mm of water column). The ineffectiveness of MCA "end in side" by Bogoras and cavamesenterial anastomosis was shown due to low efficiency and severe complications, respectively. These data demonstrate efficacy of endovascular dilatation in PCA stenoses, yet the possibilities of severe complications still exist. The best result of endoscopic PCS estimation 1 year after the surgery suggested complete recovery of patients with EPH in most cases.